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If you arc suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once
with Aycr's Sarsaparilla, the
Snrsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knowsltjtoo. Askhimaboutit.

Ynil mint I ii(j1 well nfler llm cmiilllloit nf
your llvtT mill liowol". If ulcnn Hhtii I iliilljr
Hftlun if llio liowrln, inliiii"in iriliu'lft urn
nlmiirlK'ilii'HiixlliK IiwhIiH'Imi, Mlliiumii'M, null.
M',ilr(i'iiilii, mill tlmn iinivuiillmr Urn Hur
naiiiirflln from iIoIiik ll lii'l wmU. AyiT
rillnnrn llviir pllU. Art idMilly. nil vi'Kiiliililu.
Tliu (loan In only Dim pill itl liciHIlnn.

Mdoly J. O. Aynr Oo., T.ournll, Mimii
Alio iiiKnurAOturom or

HAIR vinnR.

iers AdIII! CUW!. I
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DISTRICT COURT.

Only Cases o? Minor Importance So
Far DtatiosGd Of.

.Judge Adams Iiiih boon holding court
HiIh week, hut I hero has boon lil.tlo of
interest to tliu general public in tlio
proceedings.

Tho ease of tlio Statu vs. firiml
Ulaokmau, for Iioi-h- stealing, who is
now in tlio penitentiary serving u sen-

tence Tor tho niiiiiu oU'onse, whs con-

tinued.
In tho (suso of tlio State vs U. II

Cauipholl, charged with oinlio..loiiiont,
continuance was taken until tho May
term, hut us thut is uot u jury tonn it
is hardly prohahlo tho cuso will oonio
to trial before November. CainphoirH
hond was rotalnod at $1000, in default
of which ho was committed to jail

Harriot A. Howard vh City of Hod

Cloud; suit for damages; continued.
ThoMiitof A. II. Carpenter against

(ins Pundt, in which Carpenter was
suing for a commission of $100 in a
land doal, rosultod in a vurdict for
$50 Tor plaint ill'.

Tho cases of A. K. IIikih, V). Sohor-uior- h'

r anil I). H. Iloppoii vs. Peter
Nelson ot al., from Kosomout, in which
tho plaiutill's asUed 1500 damages in a
voad case, rosultod in a vordictof $275

for Haas, mid $125 oaoh for Sohormor-hor- u

and lloppon.
Luoludn Lawrence was planted a

divorco fioin llonry Lawrence, and
Nellie F. Hodriok was granted a
dlvoroo from Allen Ij. Hodrick.

Krnuk Vavricka failed to socuro a
divorco from Kmnm Vavricka. Judge
Adams took tho otso under advise-min- t

and in tho course of his remarks
delivered a leoturo to tno young
couple, telling them they were acting
like a couple of children, and that,
should ho Kraut a divorco it would uot
lie six months before they would want
to he married again.

Child's Narrow Escape.

Keturah Dickey, the 1 -- year-old

daughter of Mr and Mrs. 1). A Dickey,
hud a tun row escape from death Wed-uesda- y

alternoon. She and some
other children were playing near a
burning trash pile at the Dickey home
when her dress caught lire She ran
screaming toward tho house and her
cries attracted her brother Hert, who
went to her assistance. He wrapped
un old piece of carpet around her and
rolled her on the ground, extinguish
ing the llames. Her face was scorched,
her hair singed und one of her arms
badly burned The fact thut the little
one wore heavy woolen underclothing
probably saved her from more severe
burns, and tho promptness aud pres-
ence of mind of her brother uudoubt
edly saved her life

Mrs. Elizabeth Lawrence.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lawrence, mother of

Mrs L 11. Ulaoklodgo, died very sud-
denly Monday evening at tho homo of
hor daughter in this city. Mrs. Law- -

renco had been in poor health for
some time, but her o iiidHion was uot
considered serious. Monday evening,
while conversing with her daughter,
she had an attack of heart failure aud
died in a very short time Funeral
services were hold yesterday afternoon
at 2:30 from the home of L. 11 Blnk
ledge District court, adjourned aud
tho members of the Webster County
liar association attended tho funeral
in a bodv Mrs Lawrence was (It

years of age.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Mrs Hilton, mother of Will Hilton

nd Mrs. Uidge Leggett, was stricken
with paralysis Sunday and at last no
counts was in a very critical condi
lion. On account of her age, doubt is
entertained of her recovery.

"Where Dieters Dlsairee."
That tho mon of tho medical profes-

sion do disagree is nhown in tho case of
John OrHfoth, who Is at prosont re-

stricted to his homo with what two of
our well known practitioners torm n

mild case of small-pox- . Two other
physloiuiiH, equally woll known, de-

clared tho eruptions on Mr. (JrilToMi'H

person to bo nothing worso than an
aggravated form of eczema Several
days ago Mr. Grlirolh noticed a break-
ing out on his hands aud ankles, but
thought nothing of it, as ho had fre-

quently boon troubled with similar
eruptions when living on his farm.
However, ho consulted a physician as
as to tho host means of ridding him
self of tho eruptions Tho physician
diagnosticated the cuso as smallpox,
and put up a quarantine sign. Not
being satisfied with this, Mr. Grilfoth
called in two other physicians, who
pronounced tho disease oc.onia aud,
it iHsaid,'removed tho quarantine sign.
Tho llrst physician wired for Dr
Towue, the special examiner for the
statu hoard of health, who came hero
Tuesday morning After investigat-
ing the case he recommended that Mr.
(irlifoth remain at home for a few days,
though ho did uot statu positively that
Mr Chilfeth had small-po- x. As the
case stands at present, Mr. Grilfoth
has small-pox- , aud ho hasn't got it; or,
if he has got it, he has had it for four
or live years, and it is only in a mild
form anyway. However, timo will toll.

MARRIAGES

Wednesday evening, April 12, at the
M. K parsonage in Blue Hill, occurred
tho marriage of Miss Mabel Current
and Mr Lewis Conrad, Row Humiuell
olllciatiug Tho young couple are two
of Blue Hill's best young people and
highly respected by all who know
them They were attended by Miss
Lulu Irviu and tiny Conrad

Kugctio F Hunt and Mabel ,1. Ed-inisto-

both of Uivorton, wore married
on tho (1th by Judge Ivoonoy.

Geo. W Palmer, a traveling sales-
man, of St. Joseph, Mo, aud Alice
Morris, of Kansas City, Kan , wore
married in Hluo Hill last Saturday

Licenses were also issued to Arthur
W. Schuuk and Louisa Staheuow, and
Irwin Woodward and Mary E. Perry,
all of Guide Hock.
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American
HOG

Fencing
The fence that stands the

test of time.
It can be stretched up

hill and down, does not bag
nor sag, and stands the ex-
pansion of heat and cold.

The wires are hard
enough to stand the stretch
and soft enough to bend, to
splice.

American Hog Fencing

Is Cheaper
Now

Than Ever
and we want especially to
call your attention to the
fact that

We arc tho EXCLUSIVE
Agents of American Fence
In Rod Cloud and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET IT!
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ARHER'S CASE.

Question of His Sanity Nay Be
Passed Uupon Soon.

Before tho last word is given in tho
case of Frank Darker, who has been
sentenced to hang on Juno 10, tho
probability Is that n special comtuis
sion will sit upon his caso und deter-
mine whether ho is insane. Tho law
that was passed compelling the warden
of tho penitentiary to carry out all tho
death sentences administered in tho
stato also provided a means for tho
examination of the convicted person
as to his sanity As the question of
Barker's soundness of mind has been
raided, tho request will be made that
such a commission be named. Tho
warden is determined to havo tho
question settled before h" carries out
the order of tho court In the event
tho itiiiu is foiiud to be insane ho will
he committed to the asylum pending a
euro In tho ovent of successful
treatment ho would again be liable to
the inflict ion of the death ponalty.
The county insanity commission has
no jurisdiction, it is said

There are two conflicting statutes
on tho subject, both o acted at tho
same session of the legislature, but
that requiring tho convening of n
special commission by tho govornor is
tlio last to take effect, aud it is be-

lieved tliat it would be uphold in the
event of a conflict. The commission
provided for is made up of tho physi-
cian of the stato penitentiary, tho
superintendent of tho hospital for tho
insane at Lincoln, and one of tho
secretaries of tho stato board of health
to bo determined by tho govornor,
known collectively as tho penitentiary
medical board. Stato Journal.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers for week ending Wednes-

day, April f, rurnished by J. II. Uailey
of Webster County Abstract company.
Christian Haines to Anton

Uuschkuotter s'2 nwl HM-l- ) wd 6 2G00

J RGroonhnlgh to Win Thomas
lots 1 to I) block 11 Cowles wd '2000

Herman liirkner t EmeliaOirk- -

nor lots 1 to 1 aud 11) to 21 block
1 Garbor add to Rod Cloud wd 1

E W Koss and wifo to John
Grifloth lots I to 0 block lfi
S &. M add to Hod Cloud wd. . . 2000

Gustav Stephanie to Joseph II
Cook part lots 2." ami 20 block
11 Blue Hill wd 2o0

Stato of Nebraska to Henry A
Johnson s'J swl 0 and w2
nwl d G72

John Zuberhuler to F L B Zub-erhul- er

J sol 20 mid swl 20
and nwl 21-- 1 0 wd 10

James A Hilkoy to Lillio I Cox
o2 sol Ki.2-- 9 wd ilOOO

Fannie M Phillips to Henry W

Dedrick part swl wd. . . . 100

LoGrnnd B Thorno to Chas E
Hicks lots 1 toil block 0 Bladen
wd 150

Adelo Chart ier to Alphoy Chart- -

io sw 1 in-1- -2 wd oOOO

Alphoy Churtior to Isrial Chart- -

ior sw.'U5 4-- wd f000
Andrew J Harris to W E Harris

lots 1 to 1 block 11 Guide Rock
wd 1H0

L M Crabill to Goo II Ilollistor
lot 7 block 11 R U add to Rod
Cloud qed 1

Jama Lay to Christian T Rooso
nolT-Il-'.lw- d 1500

Philip Foaorstina to Albert F
Karnes-- n2 not 8-- 1 12 wd 1000

Total $27(5:13

Mortgages filed.... 61100
Mortgages released . $11200

LIVE STOCK MARKETS AT

KANSAS CITY.

THE WEEK'S TRADE REPORTED BY

CLAY. ROBINSON A COMPANY,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

OFFICES AT OHIOAQO, KANSAS CITY,
OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. ST. JOSEPH

AND DENVER.

Kansa-- j City, April 11. Last wek's
market closed with prices for killing
cattlo 50 to To cents nor cwt. higher
than tho preceding week's finish and
over SI per cwt. higher than a year
ago Receipts Monday wero 00h"i.

Hoof steers were in liboral supply and
at tho opening of tho market some
sales wero made 10 cents lower. Im-

provement sot in as tho day advanced,
howover, and steady rates prevailed.
Tho same can bo said of cows and
heifers. Hulls wore steady. Stockers
and feodorswero unchanged. Receipts
today are 8200 Tho market was act ivo

from tho start and prices for beef
steers wero strong to 10 eouUs higher;
cows aud hoifers stoutly to strong.
This makes beef steers and butcher
stock tho highest of the year. Stock-
ers and feeders wore fully steady.

Tho following tablo gives quotations
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Extra prime corn-fe- d steers. .$G 00 0 50
Good corn fed steors 5 50 (5 00
Ordinary corn fed steers.... 75-- 5 50
Choice corn fed heifers 5 00-- 5 55
tiooil corn fed hoifers 1 50-- 5 00
Medium corn fed heifors. ... 4 00-- 4 50
Choice corn fed cows 1 50-- 5 00
Good ! "J-.'lo-

Medium ' 25-5- 1 75
('minors 2 00-- 3 00
Choice stags 4 50-- 5 25
Choice fed bulls 4 00-- 4 00
Good :i.10-- 4 00
Bologna bulls 2 25-1- 1 00
Veal calves 5 00 (5 00
Good to choice native or

western stockers 4 25-- 4 110

Fair .125-:i7- 5

Common 4 o0-- o 00
Good to choice heavy native

feeders U 75-- 4 50
Fair 4 00-- 4 75
Good to choice heavy brand

ed horned feeders .'I 50-- 1 (10

Fair :125-:15- 0

Common MHO 1125

Good to choice stock heifers 25 0:i(t0
Fair 150-50- 0

Good to choice stock calves,
steers 150 5(H)

Fair 3 75 4 50
Good to choico stock calves,

heifers 3 25 3 75
Fair 27532.5

Recoipts of hogs Monday wero 5212,

and tho market averaged 5 cents lower
Recoipts today wero 10,000; quality
good. Tho market was active and 5

cents higher for heavy weights, lights
5 to 10 cents higher Pigs advanced
fully 25 cents. Bulk of sales wero
from $5.30 to 5 42 V, top 5 45.

Receipts of sheep and lambs Mon-

day were 0125. Trade was very slow
but prices geuorally steady. Hoceipts
today wero 8100, consisting largeh of
lambs and quality ordinary. fcheep
brought steady llgures but lambs woro
slow and weak to cents lower. Wo
quote: Choico lambs, $7 22 to 7 .35 5

choico yearlings, $6.50 to 0 00; wethers,
$5.75 to 0.00; choico owes, $5 50 to 5 (iO

Teachers' Examination.

Teachers' examination will be held
in tho otllce of county superintendent,
Friday aud Saturday, April 14 and 15.

K1.17.AI1KTU M.nKi:n,
County Superintendent.
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Popular Prices
ASK FOR THErA AND

TAKE NO OTHER VAKB

WARRANTY
You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool
Trousers at $2, $2.50, $3, $3,50,
$4 or $5 and wear them two months.
For every suspender button that comes
off wc will pay you ten cents. If they
rip at the waistband we will pay you
fifty cents. If they rip in the seat or
elsewhere we will pay vou one dollar
or give you a new pair. . & ot .

Best in tb? World Try Pir
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Farm Loans

in both Nebraska and Kansas. To
make sure that you can got lowest in-
terest and best optional payments of
me, get tho vory best terms you enn of
others, and then como and soo mo. I
am suro I will mako your loan.

C. F. Cathkk, Red Cloud, Nob.

Corner Stone Laying.
Tho Methodists aro making propara-- V

tious for 11 big time at tho laying of
corner stone of thoir now church
building, which will occur Saturday,
April 2'J, at 3 p. m. A splendid pro-
gram of speeches aud music is being
prepared for tho occasion.

Local tiraln Market.
(Furnished by J. P. Delaney.)

Thursday, April 13.
Wheat 85o
White shelled corn 35io
Mixed shelled Corn . : 357c
Yellow Corn n5?
I"' Com ;m ZJ
Oats aaijo
Kjo cue

-
The Chief and tho weekly Stato

Journal, $1 a year.

PAEM LOANS
-I- N

Kansas 6 Nebraska.

I don't ask you to see all
other town agents first and
then drop them cold.

If you choose, see me
FIRST or LAST, and I

think we can deal.

J. H. BAILEY,
UKI) CLOUD, NEBRASKA r


